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Inspect our NEW

Millinery Department.

The Nicest as well as the Largest
Line of

PATTERN HATS
Ever shown in Cass County.

We Can Suit Everybody in Style and

Price. Don't Fail to Call.

GROCERIES.
Here are a few snaps from our pepartment.

We have hundreds of others which it will pay
you to investigate:

m

Scaps.
Pearlice 4c

lobars Lenox 25c
10 bars Santa Claas 25c
1 bottle blueing, 16oz 5c
S cakes Toilet Soap 8c

Coffees.
1 lb good Rio 10c

1 lb Santos and Rio 12
Package 'Coffee 10c

Teas.
1 lb Uncolored Japan 25c
1 lb Best Gunpowder 43c

Grsiclzers.
lib Soda, Best 6c
lib Oysters 6c
Ginger Snaps 8c
Assorted J ambles 13c
Graham Wafers 13c

of
The

..PUBLISHED BY..

KIRKHAM & GREEN.

ISSUED SEMI-WEEK-

AT

NEBRASKA.

SUBSCRIPTION.
One year
One year, in advance, ....
Six months, in advance, . . .
Three months, in advance, . .

SI.50
1.00

. .50
. .25

Entered at the postoffice at Platts-mout- b,

Nebraska, as second-clas- s

E5DAY, OCT. 26, 1898.

OPINION OF POST AND KURVAL.
The opinion of Justice Post, of the

supreme court, which was concurred
In by Justice Xorval in the impeach-
ment case of State vs. Hastings in
1893, makes very interesting reading
for Cass county voters this fall.

Hastings was one of the members of

the board of public lands and build
ings who were impeached on account
of the cell house and other frauds.
Both of the justices mentioned are re-

publicans, and this - ia what they said:
.. Third. With re

spect to specification 3, it may be said
that THE BILLS RENDERED FOR
STONE ARE GROSSLY IN EXCESS
OF THE REASONABLE OR MAR-
KET VALUE thereof through the
Begligence, incompetency or fraud of
the superintendent. The latter, it is
disclosed, contracted with Atwood &
Co., for the necessary stone to be de-

livered on the cars at Cedar Creek,
Cast county, or other points not more
remote from Lincoln, agreeing to pay
eight cents per 100 pounds for common
rubble, sixteen cents per cubic foot for
dimension stone, and thirty-fiv- e cents
per cubllc foot for stone "plugged to
size" that is, drilled and blasted ac-

cording to designated measurements.
It also appears that Atwood &Co.,
purchased all the dimension stone from
J. W. Zook and E. D. Van Court, of
Nemaha county, paying therefor ten
cents per cubic foot, also a portion of
the rubble at four cents per 100
pounds, and which was billed to the
state and paid for at the contract
price. The price paid by Atwood &
Co., it is shown, is a trifle below the
market value of the stone, but the
difference does not exceed two cents
per cubic foot. - Zook testifies also that
he received a written inquiry from
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Dorgan previous to the contract of the
latter with Atwood & Co., concerning
the price of stone, aud in reply quoted
the prices above named, but which is
denied by Dorgan. There is, however,
no evidence that the board, or the
respondents individually or any of
them, participated in or had knowledge
of such FRAUDS or OVER-
CHARGES."

It will be seen from this that the
court agreed that Atwood & Newell
and Dorgan perpetrated a fraud, but
that "there was no evidence that the
board, or the respondents individually
or any of them, participated in or bad
knowledge of such FRAUDS or
OVERCHARGES."

The ability, integrity and fitness for
the office of county attorney, of the
fusion candidate, D. O. Dwyer, are
recognized not only by bis partizan
supporters, but by republicans as well,
as witness the following from The
Louisville Courier: "The Courier has
nothing to say against Mr. D. O.
Dwyer or any candidate on the fusion
ticket. Mr. Dwyer is a clean, capable
candidate, and is deserving and should
receive the support of the - fusion
forces in Cass county.

Geohoe Towle, candidate for com-

missioner in the Third district, is a
practical man in every respect. His
superior qualifications for the place are
recognized by republicans as well .as
democrats, and be has received the
endorsement of The Elmwood Review,
one of the stauncbest republican
papers in the county. He is certain of
election.

The "Omaha Bee, the leading re-

publican organ of the state. In an ed-

itorial on May 22, 1803: "The price of
stone 'plugged to size' may cut quite a
figure in the Nebraska campaign this
fall." It is also likely to cut quite a
figure in the Cass county campaign
this fall.

It is altogether probable that if Mr.
Patterson had paid Editor Mayfield of
The Louisville Courier the ten dollars
which the latter tried to bleed him for,
the attack upon the fusion candidate
which appeared in last week's Courier
would never have been put into print.

What has become of the republican
war cry, "Stand up for Nebraska?"
Has it been lost because the people
have found out that the cry was only
raised to deceive the people while
their officials were looting the state
treasury?
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Ginger
Allspice
Cloves

IMIeat.
Hams

Large Hams
Bacon

Blackberries.
Navy Beans.

is

at

1 lb J8c
1 lb 28c
1 lb 18c
1 lb
1 lb
1 lb

Dry Salt Meat 7c
6c

1 can
10 lbs
10 Green Peas 2oc
1 lb Broken Rice 5c

Good Broom 16c

Wash Boards
1 pkg Be

Lye
Lye "c

3 boxes Lewis Lye
011 4c

A MATTER OP RECORD.

In with its well known
habit ol all things of
a nature, The News a few
days ago what to
be the record of Hon. James M.

in the house in 1871, and in the
senate in 1SS3. The first

is that wbeu Mr. is
to the senate 1893, when

the Hon. Tefft held that
honor.

The fact is that in 1883 Mr.
was senator from Caea

E. L. Reed of
Water. The News Mr.

"b vote upon a certain
it is was in the

interest of the old The
has looked up this

to congress and finds it
without merit. The was

by Senator of
Butler and in effect asked con-

gress to put all soldiers who had
served three months or more in the
union army, and who had arrived at
the age of fifty years, upon the
list, without any to
they were legs or arms shot
off, or else.

For these reasons a fight
was made the bill, led by
Senator Dolan of Red Willow
himself an old served
in the union army, and also a Grand
Army man.

The vote upon the of this
as will be found upon pages

480 and 481, Senate 1883, is as
follows:

Yeas Deck, and
4. "

Nays
(of (of

(of Clay) (of
Case, Filly,

Heist,
Norris

Rich, Sowers and
24.

Absent ' or not voting Can field,
Dye, 4.

An cf the vote for and
this showa only one

for it, that is Senator
Walker of Of senators
who voted the a

were
David Senator

Dolan, an old soldier and Grand Army
man, Senator of Hall
now chtaf of the
court, Senator now one of
the judges --of the
and a for judge of
the court on the
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DRESS GOODS
All up to J st a

look them.

an an
fthe Try the
System.

Pepper
Cinnamon
Mustard...

California

18c
18c
18c

61c
IOC

10c

Bologna

8c
25c

lbs

Special
13c

Cocoanut
Champion r,c

American
25c

conformity
misrepresenting

political
published purported

Tatter-so- n

misstate-
ment Patterson
accredited in

Orlando dis-

tinguished
Patter-

son county,
having defeated Weep-
ing criticises
Patterson reso-
lution which, claimed,

soldiers.
Journal memoilal

absolutely
resolution

introduced Reynolds
county,

pension
reference whether

disabled,
anything

vigorous
against

county,
soldier, having

adoption
resolution

Journal,

Connor, Reynolds
Walker,

Barker, Bomgardner, Brown,
Douglas) Brown,

Brown, Brown, Colfax)
Butler, Conkling, Dolan,
Fisher, Harrison, Howell, Kin-kea- d,

McShane, Patterson,
Rogers, Sboenheit,

Thatch,

Dunphy, Harris,
analysis

against resolution
republican

Lancaster. the
against resolution,

majority republicans, including
Butler,

Harrison county,
justice supreme

Kinkead,
Fifteenth district,

recently candidate
supreme republican

Best PWs, 31o.

to

Good Cotton Battinper 5c

new and date. take

csn--l- s article thav rules
commercial world. Cash

Spices.

ILfZiscellsiza.eo'u.s.

Sardines

Lancaster)

roll

ticket, and also Senator Norris, sub-

sequently elected a district judge on
the republican ticket, and now
the republican candidate for congress
in the Third congressional district.

Will The News please give some
more of Mr. Patterson's record?

A REPUBLICAN BOOMERANG.
The republican press of the county

is seeking to besmirch Mr. Patterson's
record as county treasurer, by claim-
ing that he paid out of his own pocket
certain interest, which had been col-

lected and due upon registered war-

rants while he was treasurer.
The Journal congratulates these

republican papers in recognizing in
Mr. Patterson his high integrity, not
only as a man, but as an honest official.
When his attention was called to the
fact that money had been collected and
on band which should have been put
in an envelope and applied in payment
of registered warrants in the order of
their registration, as provided by law,
and through an oversight had not
been so applied, be promptly said to
the commissioners: "The taxpayers
of Cass county shall not be wronged by
an oversight on the part of their treas
urer. The interest that might have
been saved is $200; here is the money."
For particulars consult Captain Isaac
Wiles and Hon. Samuel Richardson.

What a pleasing and gratifying con
trast! Joe Bartley, an ex --republican
state treasurer, now in the peniten
tiary for stealing at least $500,000 of
the people's money; Honest Jim Pat
terson saying to the taxpayers of
Cass county, "through an oversight I
could and should have saved you $200
interest on registered warrants; here
is your money;" and he paid it. The
Journal again refeis to the above
named gentlemen for any further in-

formation upon this subject, as they
were the commissioners at that time.

few more this,
thrown by republican papers , will only
make Mr. ratterson'a vote more
nearly unanimous.

The records prove every charge
made by Journal against Mr.
Newell, and disprove every charge
made by the republican press against
Mr. Patterson. In the language of
Oh Guthman, "Look at the records!"

The farmers and stock shippers of
Cass county will not forget that Messrs.
Pollard and Young voted against the
bill to regulate stock yards charges.

Hear Hon Ed. P. Smith at the opera
house in this city Saturday nig ht.
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Condensed milk, 3 cans.
Good peaches, per lb
17 lbs best granulated sag-....- . h
18 lbs best "C" sugar ... ; i
Bucket Syrup $

Bucket Jelly
2 lb package oat meal

baking powder,
Bon-Bo- n baking powder,
21b can cove oysters .',

lib can cove oysters
Best catsup, per
Calumet baking powder, 1-- lb can
10c sack salt
15c sack salt
Lemon extract, bottle
Vanilla extract
Coal Oil, per gallon
New York Cheese, per pound..:
Good bucket
Best fibre buckets
Bran, 103 lbs r.

A mud balls like

The

next

r

Lincoln,

Denver,
Portland,
San
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Sardines

Price's

tomato bottle

Cream

CD

TIME TABLE.
PLATTHMOUTH, M KB.

Depot, cor Main ml Second sta

Francisco.

Chicago,
St. Joseph,
Kansas City,

St. Louis, and
all points east

All points west. and south.
TRAINS LEAVE AS rOLLOWS:

No. 1. Chicago-Denve-r exprota ll:lpm
Nu jo. Local expreaa, dally, St. Joe,

Kauaaa City, St Loula, all
point aouta 9:40 am

No 4. Local axp, dally, Burlington,
Chicago, all points oaat 10:24 am

No 14. Local exp, dally except Sun-
day, arrives 10:49 am

No. 9. Creston-Omah- a local 104)8 am
No. 27. St. Loula-St- . Joe Omahalocal 12:111 pa
No. 2. Omaha-St- . Joe St. Loula exp.. 4:42 pm
No. 10. Omaha-Crest-on local 4:30 pm
No 93. Local exp. dally except Suu- -

day. Pacific Juoctluu 12:30 pm
No 30. Freight, dally except Sunday,

Pacific Junatlon 2:00 pm
No 13. Omaha and west by the way of

Council Bluffs, arr 0:15 pm
no 12. mci ex, aany, aiwoe. Kansasrl. U. I mil. nhUaun allVI., 0. liVUIIj XUCVBgW, Ml

points east and south 8:28 pm
no a. Local exp, aaity, umana, Lin-

coln. Deurer and lnisrmodl- -

ate stations 7:34 am
No 29. Local freight, dally, ex Sunday

Cedar Creek, Louisville, South
Bend 7:39 am

rio 7. Fast mail, dally, Oman and
Lincoln ;SundayOmaha only 2:22 p:

Na 3. Veil! buled exp, daUy, Denver
aud all points in Colorado.
Utah and California, Grand
Ialsnd. Black Hills. Montana
and Pacific N. W 3:38 pm

no is. Local exp, aaiiy except ounaay
Louisville. Ashland. Wahoo.
Schuyler 4:00 pm

sua ii. Local exp, aaiiy excepisunaay
Omaha and Lincoln: Sunday
Omana only 6:00 pm

No. S. Chicago 12:40am
Passengers from Plattsmonth can connect

with No. l at Pacific Junction by taxing the
freight train at 10:06 p m.

Sleeping, dining and recllnbig chair carsaeats
free) on through trains. Tickets sold and bag
gage checked to any point In the United State
or Canada.

Forlnformatlon, time tables, map and ticket
call or write to

i

W. L. PICKETT, Agent.
Plattamouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES, Gen, Pass. AgU,
Omaha, Neb.

M . P. H. H.
GOING NORTH: Leaves;

Passenger, No. 1 4:60 a.
N. 0 11:51a.m.
Freight, No. HI (daily exo'ptSonday) 8:68 p. m.

GOING SOUTH:
Passenger, No. 2 10:41 p.
No. 10 1:68 p. a.
freight. No. 19(1 (dally except Sunday) 7:30a.m

No. 9 connects at Union with train from
Weeping Water.

No. 10 connects at Union with train for
Weeping Water.

- - CHEAP POWER - --

THE BROWN GASOLINE ENGINE,

Manufactured by

COLUMBUS MACHINE CO.,
Columbus" Ohio.

L. C. SHARP.I Nebraska,

Western -creaat.

7c
.35

.07

.00

.00

.45

.40

.05

.38

.10

.15

.08

.10

.19

.05

.10
.06
.05
.10
.13
.18
.25
.55

BOYS' CLOTHING

We are selling Boys' Clothing:
Cood Suits up to 8 years, - - $1.00

"12 " - - - 1.50
18 " 3.50- - -

Nobby up to date good suit for only $2,
usually sold at $4.00.

We Sell for Cash
And no one Can Compete with us who

sell goods On Time.
TvTl aceiieua.eou.a.

Elegant flour bins 1.25
Lamp chimneys ; .06
Argo gloss starch 04
Argo corn starch 04
1 dozen clothes pins oi
S packages parlor matches 24
D Wight's Cow Brand soda, per lb 07
Buttermilk soap, 3 bars 08
Fancy glass mustard 10

Highest Ilarlxot Price
Always Paid
For Farmers' Produce.

Bring us your produce and we
will treat you right.

I ...1,000 White Cats...
..EACH CAT..

To have printed on each of its sides, the following in

BUY YOUR

Uatetyesand Jeuelry
oar

Jno. T. Coleman, Jeweler.

Sstcond Door South of Postofflc.
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BE CHEERFUL
The best way to attain cheerfuluess is to have your sur-

roundings cheerful. Make your home inviting by repapering the
rooms and repainting the woodwork, but before doing so, call and
inspect the immense stock of new 'Vail Paper in all the latest de-

signs, and get prices on paints, oils, etc., at Gering & Co's.

Is complete in every detail everything warranted pure - ad un-

adulterated and of the very highest quality. We makcf ypccialty
of compounding prescriptions. Our stock of Druggist JSundries,
including Combs, Brushes, Perfumes, Sponges, Chamois Snj, etc..
it the hnesx in the ntv v.

GERING & CO
a sh' v w

The Leading and Chenrj

The Jouroal

,3s
Apothecaries
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